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XXVIIT DeJecriptiox and*U.J^e of the Cabv,ge-bark fsrec 
of Jamaicas By William Wright, M. D.; comrau- 

tic.ated by Richard BrockleIby M. D. F. R. &* 

HaD ;MaY I, T HE Cabbage-bark tree? or Worm-bark 
777 s tee, grows in moMc parts of Jamaica, 

and«particttllarly abounds in the losr Savannahs of St. 
Mary and -St. Georgev It rifes to a conflderable height7 
but no great thicknefs fending ofl: brarsches towards the 
top of a Ptraight, fmootLh .trunk, The leaves areX uJhen 
young, of a lightgQeen hue; when full-growll, of a 
dark-green £o1our; arld before they drop, of a rllRy ap- 
pearanceh 

The flower-fpike is long and beautifully branched. 
The flowers are numerous-; their caAces of a dark pur- 
ple; theit petals of the colour of the pale-rofe; the nec- 

taria rrluR contain mllch honey, as thollfands of beeh 
beetlesof various kindsbutter-fiesXand humming-hirds* 
are contirlually feeding thereon. 

Ti pericarpium is a green, hard fruitt of the fise of 
the fmaller plumbv The Ikin is of the thicknefs of a 

crown-piece; arud talles very auSere. The kerncl is 
sc)vered with a browll Ikin like that of other ntlts; it is 
very lward, and tadces aRringellvt. 
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50g l:)r. WRIGHTtS Detxon of 
The wood is hard, and takes a good poliIh.. It is 

h{)vever fit onIy fbr rafters or other parts of thall build-y 
ings 7 but thls tree is valued chiefly for its bark, which 
externally is of a grey coloury and the; inf.de black and 
£urrowed. 

Freill cabbagelbark ta{tes muci,laglnous,,¢ fweet, antl 
snElpid.< Its fmell, however, is xother difugreeable, and' it 
retains it inz theS decodion ;, hesce by fome called the 
bulge-N^rater tree.. 

Mr. PETER DUG-ttID, formerly of this ifiand, feems to 

have been the firlt that gaSve any ACCdIlt -of the vlrtees- 
of this bark, iru the Edinburgh Effiays, PhyEical and=Li-^ 
teraryy rol. II The experiments he promifed have never 
yet appeared. I;t is certain it has powerf.ul effeEts, and its 
anthelmintic quality is eRabliiBed by the experience of 
feveral ages. It is -at preferit in general llfe here, and 
begins- to be known inEurope. No defcription hving. yet 
appearedy I hav-e fupplied that defeEt as far as my abi- 
lities in Botany reached. -It remains now to ?rocwd 
to its exhibitiorl, arsd the perpofes it is meant to anfwer 

* - as a medlclne. 
Gabbage-bark lnay be gIvell irs diffierentwforms; as in 

decodcion, ryrup, powder, and extradt. I have uSed them 
a11, and ihall fpeak of them. feparatelv. 

The 



theCabbage-bark fee of Jamaica. sov 

Jrhe decoEtion. Take freSh-dried or well-ptefewed 
c-abba-bark, one our3ce. Boil it in a quart of waterj over 
a ilow fire, till the water is of ar} amber colour, or rather 
of deep coloured Madeira virine; firain st off, fweeten it 
with ftlgar, and let it be efed immediately, as it dc)es not- 
keep many days. 

Syrup of Cabbagsbark. To any- quantity of the 
above decoEtion add- a double portion of fugar, and make 
a fyrup. This will -retain its virtues for years. 

The extraft of cabbage-bark is made by evaporating 
the flcrong (let.oRinn in &aZ&V totaria? to the I)roper con- 
fiflcence, st muk be continually Rirred, as otherwife the 
refInous part riSes to the topX and on this probably its 
efficacy depends. 

The powder of well-dried bark is earlly made, arld 
looks like jallap, though not of: equal fzcific gravity. 

This bark, like mofc other powerful anthelmilltics} 
has a narcotic effeEt; and on this accotlnt it is always 
proper to begin with fmall dofes, which may be gra- 
dually increafed till a nauSea is excited, +rhen the dofe for 
that patlent is aScertained. But by frequent uSe ve can 
It1 common determine the deSe, though ve chuSe to err 
rather on the: fafe fide. 

A fcrong healthy grown perfon may, a;t- firPc, take four 
able fpoonfuls of the decoEtiorl-or fyrup, three grains 
o£ the extradt, or thirty grains of the powder for a dofe. 

A yout-h 



s to Dr. WAIGHt'S Dguiption of 
A youth, three table fpoonf lls of tS decoEtiorl or fy 

rup, two grains of extradt, or twenty grains of powdere 
A perfon of ten years of age} two table-fpoonfuls o£ 

the decodaion or fyrup, one gruin and a half of extradr 
or fifteen grains of the powder 

Children of two or three years old a table fpoonful of 
tlle decoAion or-fyrup, 0ne gra;;n of extra£te orten grains 

of thn posvder. Children of a year o1d, half the quantity 
Thefe may be increafez1, as abolre obServed, till a nau 

ina ls excited which will depend on the Srength, fex, 
and habit of body of thu parit:slt. 

(:are muffi be taken thatcoldwater benotdntlkdunng 
the operation-of this meelicine as it is m this caSe apt to 
occafion flcknefsX somiting, fever, and delirium. Whert 
fflnis happens, or when an over large dofe has been psen, 
the ilomach muR be waShed with w-anawater: the pF 
tient muR fpeetllly be purged with CaRor-oil and uSe 
senty of lirneXuice beverage fbr common drink; veges 
able acid being a wwerful antidote in this cafe as well 
xs in an over dofe of opium. 

The decoFtion is avhat is moI}ly gieren here,andMeldom 
iils to perform every thing that can be expeEted from 
an anthelmintic medicine, by deAroying worms in the 
inteRinesX and laringing the-n away ln great guaxltitiesv 
By frequexlt uSe) however, theiSe animals Vcome fimi- 

: .liarized 



Cabbv>bS ltee of Jamaca. S I I 

liarized, and: we find it rlecefl ary to intermit it, or have 

recourfe to-others of inferior merit. 

The writers of the Edinlth Medical Commentzies 

take notice, that the decoftion o£ cabbage-bark; always 
excites remiting. We find no fuch effeEt from it here, 
and may account for it by their receiving it irl a mouldy 
kate. A frupg ther-efore, is gtsetl there with better ef- 
fieEt. They obSexare alSo that it has a diaretic virtue} 
which we have not takeon tice of herte. 

This bark purgd prett brilkly, eEpecially n powder. 
. . 

thirty or forty gaills- workin£ as well at jallSp 13y {tool; 

liat in this way ik does not feera to kill worms fz3 well as 

ill decodrion.^ 

Five grams of the extraftzmadWa mun iidk, and 

pwged hinx feveral Smes ; but, by frxquert uSe, he took 

ten grains to produce at lerxgth the fame effe 

It muk rlot be ccencealed that fatal accHents have hap- 
pened from ie impradent admmOration of this bark 
chieflyv fromxcx<ver-doflrlg the medsne. llut tShis caulzot 
detradt-from the merit- of the cabtagebark, flrce the beffi 
medicines, when abuSeds become deleterious; and ev.en 
our beflc aliments, in too great quantity, prsovze ddEruAive, 

Upon the wholeX the cabbage-bark is a moR valuable 

remedy, arld I hope will become an addition to the ma- 
teriv reedic. 

U u u 4 GEOFFRA 



Dt. WRIGHT'S @efcriptions a. 5 I X 

G E Q,F F R v A J A M A I C E N C I S I N E R MI S 

sot. oppofits, oblongo-oFvata, ternatay acum}nata, fu- 
perne- glabra, inferne enervia, petiolis brevibus. 

CAL. th2vm monophyllum, campanulatum, le- 
wiIimd quinquepartitums Aaciniis ovatisX brenb. 

COR. papilionacea: Mexillum fubundums mncavum: 
XS obtuf^, concavae,- longitudirle re:tillt. Caren 
ovataj patells, in duabus partibus letifllwm divifa. 

STAM. diadelpha, deeem, filiformia, in calyce inferta>; 

longitdine alarum. Antber fubrotunde. 
Plsr. fubulatumv filiforme. Swigm2vnullum. Somdn 

ovattoblarlgum, compreXums 
PtR. Drapa fab-ovaY; magna. 
SEM. N-2S fub-ovata, fub-lignea, fix utrinque longi- 

tudinali, bivalvis. 
The botanical reader will fee how nearly this agrees 

with the Geoffr2 jpinofia of LINNiE:{JS. The Genera of 
plants are fisfficierltly multipliedy and it was thought beR 
to make this a fpecies only 
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